What can the LRC do for you?

Christianity and law: an introduction

Christian perspectives on legal thought

The Christian and American law: Christianity’s impact on America’s founding documents and future direction

Online Databases

⇒ HeinOnline World Trials Library — available at:
http://www.sandiego.edu/law/library/find-resources/research-databases/
⇒ Making of Modern Law — available at:
http://www.sandiego.edu/law/library/find-resources/research-databases/

For more information, contact USD Christian Legal Society:
sarahorloff@sandiego.edu

Scan to connect to Christian Law materials in the LRC.

Christian Legal related links:

- Facebook Page - https://www.facebook.com/groups/28461354203
- San Diego Christian Legal Aid (SDCLA) — SDCLegalAid@gmail.com

CONTACTS:

For more information, contact USD Christian Legal Society:
sarahorloff@sandiego.edu

Legal Research Center

REFERENCE (619) 260-4612
CIRCULATION (619) 260-4542
WEBSITE http://www.sandiego.edu/law/lrc/